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tltute who does beiome hero there several hundred

who t HeiiiR n .substitute-
- like holding the Vloe

.Presidents rhair. All you do is to sit around during the
' bis noise unit for something to happen and iiMi.illy

J.nothins: happens
" In Bill Wolfe, s his diploma from the m- -

vcrsity of IVnnlvnnia tomorrow, we have the unanimous
substitute Ho pluv- - football, bnseball. and.
besiden. he puts the -- hot wrestles. Wher lie hasn't

'' .anything rl-.- to do he runs around with n laero-.- v stick
In hi hamK or swim-Ki- ll

entered tlie d walls of our I'liivrr-it- v

'four venrs and inre has ben siib.stitute on
every team IVnn has had He has been riiRaerd in sports

n ,......, L,....rt 1,1,. jl',,1 it.11,1 lii ilrst tuition nnd
, .. .1 .... i... it., j.... .... ....

never was ante to earn a vurn iphit. ie jum mi
"the .sidelines waiting for thins to happen, nnd iu

case nothing happened
But Yilliini' I'tTorts have not been overlooked. The

University authorities have been watching his work, and
Jn appreciation of time and help he lias given the
varsity pl.iyois decided to ieward him with the varsity
"P." This was at the m"eting of the Athletic
Council last week nnd Will can go back to Chatham,
N. J., and displaj his letter to all the natives.

LET it be stated that ie7iimr rice earned
more than W'nlfe. lie deserved a flock

.lV Molt that think it' a enrh m he a tr

should IriifPlniiKi'i on ihr snub nnmnit the
in a football practice scrimmanr.

Doctor JFharton Boosts U'olfe
MAN of Wolfe's is the highest example of college

He football, baseball, wrestled and
everything for the loe of sport. There was no honor'in It
for him. He was for the var-- it letter, of course.
He didn't it an more than Han'in wants the
prcsidencv, but jiM because he couldn t get was no
Bign for him to quit substituting

Some ttme ago 1 heard lwtor Wharton, the famous
line coach, has been tutoring Wolfe for three (.pnn'iis,
give the unanimous sub finite a big hoot, and he didn't

it quietly or when nobody was around. 'Ihe occasion
ilvras the meeting of candidates or ome other

iu the training hmie. IWtnr Wharton w.is down
tor a speech to inspire the athletes ami lie picked out
Wolfe as Ins subject. '

COAST TEAM WINS

California Tennis Players Dsfeat
Rutgers Racquet Wieldon

New Bruuswicli. N. .1., dune "

The University of California tennis
team trimmed Rutgers ifter
noon by taking both mn r. Ij. , ot the
doubles and nil four iiuitche of the
Singles. Captain Cornelius Boofoek, of
.Rutgers, played a wonderful game
against Bates, nf California, in the
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BABE RUTH HAS THE BIG STICK YOU TELL 'IM, HARDING; YOU'VE GOT COOL-EDG- E

WILL WOLFE, AFTER FOUR YEARS OF
WNANIMOUS SUBSTITUTING, GAINS

VARSITY LETTER IN PENN SPORTS

jvpYVEIir

Amateur

MANAGER

Ufi,jEc(l8:.SavarXa...

CUHNA

'There's a innn I'm proud and the whole 's

proud of," said Doctor Wharton, nodding toward
Willy urn. who blushed to n brick red. but managed to

survive the embarrassment. "He's been out for football

and a lot of other sports for three jenrs and he's been n

substitute and good oiip. TIip only rrnon never

made a team was because he was n shade under the

regular. But he stayed It nnd what If doesn't get
his varsity letter? His rewnid is his strong, healthy,
powerful body. That's the greatest asset n man can
have. Of course, I hope Hill will get his letter nnd I

believe he will."
Bill blossomed nut as a regular in his freshman ypnr

when he played hnUbaek on the tirt year eleven In 1010.
The following spring grabbed all sorts honors.
was the reKiilar freshman catcher, won the shot put in the
spring handicaps nnd got his name engraved on u cup
offered to the varsity football candidates for sprinting nnd
forward passing.

Wlllyum might have been a regular on the varsity
wrestling during tile last winter, but tliere'.s another hit
of tough He won the heavj weight championship of
the l'niversitj by n fall in a minute and fifty-tw- o

seconds, but was out most the reason on nceount of
an injury. That's the way it breaks for some guja.

IJOWEVEtt, m Doctor Whmton itntnl. Willyum
J has hi meant. Itenidrn hi mtiti letter,
ha a like a concrete roluinn. tic' jut palled
tirenty-on- c years and in addition tn n nllrac educa-
tion, if that titan aiiythina. he' fortified with ISO
pounds solidarity to meet the rrutl irorld, as
they call it. Here's hoping he uon't he a stihititutc
m the same life.

Fletcher and Rawlins Look Good

A1I.THOI'liH the Phils lost to Pittsburgh yesterday
the score 0 to 1, the home club plined faster nnd

snappier baseball than we have seen at any other time
tills j ear. Respite the five-ru- n lead which was obtained
bj the iitors in the opening chapter, men of Cra-- .
ixth stuck on the job nnd never quit.

The new combination at second base, meaning
Fletcher and Rawlins, is a good one and a big help to the
team

defens is needed for Art Fletcher. He Is a
verv elassj shortstop, nnd while lacking the individual
brilliancy of Bancroft he seems to cover more ground and
phs a more aggressive game. Vesterdav he put lots of
pep into the infield arjd made it look like a different
ngsregatinn.

This i9 the first time I have seen Fletcher in a local
uniform and he looks good. He is a hustler, plays the
gamo to the limit and deserves the support of the fans.
If he doesn't get it now. hp'll get it anvwaj because you
can't keep a good man like him down

Kawlins also is a big improvement nt the kevstone
statton He is fast, covers lots of ground and when he puts
in another week with Fletcher the combination will be
one of the strongest in the league. It doesn't look as if
the Phils got any the worse of the deal

Ycstird.n's conflu t was dropped because Iiert Gallia
couldn't kep his bender- - nwny fi.,tn the
bats iu the iirt inning. Everybody socked the bulb and
the entire company- - meaning nine men got acquainted
with the pitcher. Five runs were scored while the in-

troductions were being made.
Bert made a hast, eit in the sixth and was succeeded
Betts. the Delaware speed demon The kid showed up

well and unh two wallops were registered while he was
in office.

J OOKf if the were saliped the cellar
and aic preparing for n long stay. That whit,M

irahmg in Detroit veterday had all the earmarks
long-ter- lease.
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Meadowbrook Star Defeats
Crownover, of Cirard College.

Miss Becker Best Diver

George C'lhna of the Meadow brook
Athleti.- Cluh. won fiist lionoi- - in the
men's infl-Miri- l scratch riu e, the prin-fijin- l

event of the wimming races held
I at the Gcnnnntown Crhkef Club's wool,

ln- -t night.
In oidcr to win Cnhnn not only had

to swim in his top form, but also had
to paddle the centurv in ."S 1 .," seconds.
win. h inther good time for tlie

club's
Chiirle- - Crownover. of Girnnl College,

who for the lust vear lin.s stood out ns
"II. the best s. hoolbov swimmers in
fin- - id fought the Meadow brook entry
f,i il.e in- it and tinihod in second place,
il'i'ir iliri, and a half feet beliind'tlie

h ad r Sinker, teammate, who
is', mis with Crownover on the Givnrd

C,,lleg prf nlay team, broke
ti.e mord .it Lafayette two weeks ago,
wa- - third, with a time of :n to Ins
udit.
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BATTLE NATIVITY

Phil XA.M ,,. ,n,,lWtl TV (ILK C. IT Illlllir 111rsi lii
Brooklyn

A twilight has. hall game that
in n battle will be staged

nt ."i :4." tin, evening on the Nativity
grounds. nnd
Phil Haggcrt's m. k team will tinkle
the Brookhn Ito)nl GinntK who re- -

.run.! t.r.ii a Kim out o)cr

it will h. tin ,, ,nnd game of
betw en il teams, nnd eitherCarrlgan oi Good Southern

on Hag-ifrtx'- nitcliim? stuff
will to hold the Ilronklvn team
in check

On Fridin nnd
Stetson will mrft in second contestof their s.rie, nt Park. TheHatmakers weie :: to '2 in the
opening fnn .

BANKERS TRIM COTTONITES

Bros. at Jenkln-tow- n,

Defeating McFadden, 8 to 6
Brown Urn. - c0. team

in the li20 bv defent-in- g

the H McFadden & Bro.
nine by a s,rp of S to (1. the
fifth inning Bob Trumnn, who was of- -

ns sort of theCottonites nnd puiposelv fourmen. wln.h was nm tnlten ?,. n,n,.
by the

A ..f game was the heavv
of Ca,,tain who

found ( liBinherlnni three hits, onp of
them being three bases Big

twirlim-- for tim nmi,... i,m
Kr.ntnn a null riled hrbt honors ill I ottonites s.ife the first in- -
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Binglcs and Bungles

nrrmxa pot:st
Jhfrf nnrf ti'fM a pltrhrr named Oumn,
Some mnntioera thought him fill tn.

They called (Junn a quince
.'. been ihielncr them nlnce

Thnt he's rnu ther n perieh. hn Jack Onlim.

(liter) lluw niio hnnie, nins must "llahe"
Rtilh lilt to junlir aa n rlrrult rlilrr'

........ iv' nun i

t
1

crutch. a lnce he
Wonder h ,1.

oration, he would ha aportlm? had he bumpd
tne nagpoie

Tlie Phllltt nnd Macks lnlh are rauipptd
tth oood bnement.
(ipintland Ulfp ani haaehnll ntajrra ara

iIim clnslew nf KDOrt. That make. tl,M Lull
parka .Noinad'a lnnU,

The Rabins are chirplnu on the top perrh
today.

Lent we forget There are no local lut-ger- a'

among th" drat ten hitter. In the two
big league.

The Heda were turned hark In Brooklyn,
hut grubbed a victory In Poland.

Corley C. C, VyOt.s. Qamp
Th Corley C C of South- - PWIadelrhla,

Hut-cla- traveling team, would Ilk 'o al
lange a game ror paiuraar, jun. jo, wuni
nrei-cia.- a iram. wauieia I. mn'j
uieary, i.M jacajon aireei.
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GARDNER'S 69 GOLF RECORD
IS RARE FEAT IN TOURNEYS

Few Amateurs or Pros Ever Break 70 in Big Medal-Pla- y

Events Tiio.s Clear-Cu- t Record at Huntingdon Valley

pOBERT
Hy SANDY McNIBUCK

GARDNER, Chicago, care, which piobably why putt

and W. Gardner,

OCTwcefs

THE

not related a- - to fnmilv tree, but it's
different when you speak of the family
tee.

R. E. went to the finals of the Brit-
ish golf amateur last week.

W H. I'as accomplished nothing so
internationallv important, but he made
n 00 esterdav over a tW."7ynrd course,
broke the reeoid. and made n
which few amateurs ever have been able
to equal a tournament. Few pros
have broken "0 in the national open.

The r.O wa the talk of the town to-d- a.

and will he for some time. W. H.
Gardner made nt Huntingdon alley
ycMerda) in his tecond round to qunllfy
'for the mntih play In the hyunewood
Hall golf tniirnev.

The best pre ions amateur record wna
a 72. made In Jerome D. Trovers,

amateur nnd open champion.
But that was when the ionise was
twentv sk nrd shorter, and the course

"arranged now that it is almost a
shot harder; that is. the tenth hole

a good par 1 instead of a very pos-

sible ".
The best ore one of the veteran

member, of the .lilt) an e .....
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and pi os. too, but no one seems nl.le

to recall the of 71 there.
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AWVTHIN6 But OVIST
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ACMT Lie OM
ivueLL nouses, i trwow

the

McDermott lta'.Vnrat"in,h-r.Ve,ho1-
"
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when ,,v!,sl

scored. (n

breaking

Clear-Cu- t
Gardener's yesterday

r,i the"".,
nlnv of n regular lourniim.-.i.- . --

brought his total of 3U holes, with the

7S he scored in the morning, to 14..
This too, is a record, as it is stud no

one has ever btokui l.'O for two con-

secutive lounds thee. ..rtnintly not
altered, and insince the course whs

amateur tournament pinj

AM!

Gardner pmys n"i " .

Country Club. He is n short, stocky

voting 'mnn not s,. many years out of
Vnle where bo went to ..liege, (.nr.lner
snid'that it was the ltr sixty nine he

had ever made in .1 n mimm-...-
, in."

thnt he lunl oniv nroK.-- sevens u... .
v.f.-e- . thnt being while h" was. at col
lece, plu.Mni: ir exeri ip .

Up said that lie lia- - not been sati-fir- d

with hin camp for about five jpars
bpcnusp be hap hnd a habit of pullinic
up bis right elbow towaid the shoulder
on his ba.k sxuns.

'TtfPn trvln: to iron that out for n

lnnu time nnd I had soiten nil out
this mornlne. I'."' tlil" afternoon," lie ,

lniiKh''d. ' "hen I aw I a niiiKiiiK

the shots. I foiKfit all nbout what I

ought not to do I., sun pulling up the
elbow ns bad n- - epr, and was niiu'
strokes-- better tl.nn in tlie innrnlliK
Funny came, coif "

Up hnd ti. binN and pIpvpo IioIps

in par. 'tn t'ie tmirth be missed a
mitt for n bud. on tlie thirteenth he
was Imte-'liv- . "ii the seventeenth hid
ball hum; on i'ip lip of the for u
bird, hut to "M.h up for those he sank
a Ioiie. eurliiiE downhill try which
cae him a bird and n couple of retords,
nt tlie eluhteenth.

Corhran Iuir Hitter
Onrdner pliijed with P. f Inrko fork-inn- .

Hnltiniore star, who outdrove the
TliiffnloiiiiHi almost ten yards at n clip.
Oni dner smd thnt didn't worry him po

mm Ii ns in my to get his own strniRht
and "out tin re."

"1 surp li.ated a sigh of reli'pf when
I Rot a Eonil t.e shot at the eighteenth,"
he stilted hit, i . "but more so when my
chip wns niecly on. TIipii 1 didn't

NOMINATED BY
FANS AS BEST OF SEASON

Shibe Park Tomorrow Night
Four Thrill

George. Papin vs. Joe Tiplitz
Harry Kid Brown va. Johnny Murray
Eddie Fitzsimmons

vs. Frankic Callahan
llrl Anne.iranie nf New WorlU'a

Mldillewelaltt fhamplon
Johnny Wilson

vs. Augie Ratner
B Inner of King's Trophy

Prices, $1, $2, $3
All Upper Pavilion, $2

Put quirk nt Trndlrr & Clat.nil.n'., 818
Chealnut .treet. Large parkt plenty nf
room. Marls M30 I'. M.

POLO TODAY
4.30 P. M.

nnvN mawr rni.o ci.un
llrjn Mur la. Cltv Troop

1'IRIT MATCH FOR HRYN MAWR Cl'r
Admlmlnn, ASc, children, 28ci war tnx

Included,

IviimiJIlil rrnnkforrt Ae. & Cambria
JKIHW KVKNINO, JI'NK 18TII

RAT'IO MITRRAV va. YOUNG MfOOT.RN
FOUR OTHER CRArilAJACK ROUTS

NATIONAL I.ISAGUK I'ARKTlilUV at .n p. M.

,HILLIES.ys. PITTSB0R

Out

Cork Tipa

lot or
MtsrJ tsesva QecivJ
STAralM& AT MIT AS

Thoug Thcv ais"-look'ho-

for a place
To HANJfi TH6IR HATS.
LET'S
Onj eight VGaRS

You 00-J- Set amy
R-- eSTAT st.houj'n6 PtoPi.e
,3t)B Mf WJlTM A

vifjvu t--o eisjTies6 OR
Sgi-Liw-

went flown to -- ort of can the climax
Gardner was niot enthusiastic about

the Huntingdon Valley course,
after ,i sity-nine- , lie

laughed.
Last year he went to the semifinals

of the t'nurnc) after beating Cameron
Buxton nnd Maurice Itislo. He was
badly ben ten in F. C Newton, the
winner. 7 and .".

Gardner ga)o S D Herron. nntionnl
champion, the best tussle Herron

nt Oakniont lat year. After
thirty five holes in the first round, the
count mi, "J and 1 against Gardner.

In the I.ynncwood Hall last, year.
J. S. Dean. Princeton, won the medal
with Buxton and Mnx
Marston were tied for second with lo-J- .

Gardner's card agninst par should be
repeated here to keep the record com-

plete:
I irrin.r

In
Par-

ent
In

A

4 4 4 .X 4 2 4 3 434
4 4 4 3 3 .". 4 P 3 D

.44X.X4343 1 M
4 3 .1 4 3 4 .X I 1 30- -

I. S- - llt-n- I'rlnrMnn rnnfnln. mart K

nxrrtnts flntMi tM.v and hnd the lit tn

.lack 'n P'rwith play
Nichnlls.

ending "irof )f Nn n htfp (n

it

cup

n i hip up do. in th lcMr-fnt- flac rr
It 5 Klninni; tr'rkv crrfii Hut H B Swon
Mfp h lhtWIle MiiU on from off th sren
onnil nrn1 Kt'tnlil' Aairnu aftr a fluhn"l

dr!o In id h trrln 1lr hot on th irrnnnd ih"n ran down n lnnu- - null for a blrdw
"nut I had n rlht tn p.i nn (rood hn1 "
hn nld ai ho rorkid tu iard and

Nonnnn I). MnrHrnn's 1 In Ih mornmc
a

In it i nea.

Ihprr vrr not n fe in iulri today ns tn
th w hreaboutH of r.it, n.n Muxion
rhftmi'lon who wu- ' tii. appnrprl with
Oors V Hotan tht mu Tpxhn
plon ituxton, it ppiiirj bnrn dladb Mn nn h nm frHPPlntf Ihf
ronMructinn nf n uf c urs m You
ran ! on urtrri c Hnd pla

coif nnd )' n n nrirr so he
b" here for thr amateur
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CITY NINE

TO

Manager Bolden Expects New

Shortstop to Play in To-

night's Twilight Came

The Quaker City Rubber team will

play Its regular weekly twilight game

this evening beginning nt (I o'clock on

the home field. Torresdale avenue and

Van Kirk street, wl.tn the llllldal" team
will be the attraction. Manager Bolden,

of the colored team, expects Blackston.
their new shnrtston from Texas, to nr- -

live here 'his afternoon in time to play.
Mnnti'pr Wilson, of Oiiaker Citv. is

not decided whether he will pitch .lohnin
Baiker. who week shut nut Klein
Chocolate, n to I), or whether he will
send Bobbv Mnir against the visitors.
Phil Cockerell has been select rd to pitch
for Hilldnle. Fisii. the old Phllly
backstop, will he found at his usual
post for the nibber boys.

Last evening nt Norristown Hilldnle
defeated the Professionals before mi
enormous crowd, bv 4 to '.',. The Pro-
fessionals might have won, but Ally

tried tn stretch his triple into
a home run nnd was out nt the plate.

PLAY POLO JODAY

Bryn Mawr Quartet Meets City
Troop Four on Former's Field

This afternoon nt 1 o'clock the first
of the series of polo gnmes for the
Bryn Mawr cup will be played on Bryn
Mawr field between tie home club and
the City Troop four. Tli" cup will be
comneted for nlso by the tennis repre
senting the Philadelphia Country Club
mid Point .Tuditli.

The games, us usual, will be run bv
Captain Holmes. There will be indi-
vidual prizes for tlie winners, and

mund wasn't m hnf when eti ronMfr thit team trnphv iu this series as well as
there was tu-c- llttl I'.1. tlio f,.mnl. ones.
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much certain

last

Bill

A. C. Cavagnaro Dies
rw rk, June 15 C Cnviisnam, a

1' known writer on nmrt topics dlM M'
trday afternoon at tho Methodist Episcopal
llnapitnl In Hrooklvn fn-- apptidiPltls
Mr t uvHtitiaro Htrlohfn two ks

nd mmiH a vnilHtit tlKht it lifp j.ri r un
d rsolnK two operations
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QUAKER
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BOND STREET CIGARETTES
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TACKLE

Plain Zi'tirfs

TfjTHt LATE KING EOVAQDWI

LBi BASEBALL fed
Twilight Game, Tliuriday, June 17, 6 P. M.

Brooklyn Royal Giants vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Saturday, June 19, 3i30 P. M.
North Phillies vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Next Attraction At 3t30 P. M.
Hess-Brig- vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits Sweaters
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life Guard Pants (Guaranteed Dye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits 7.00 reduced to
One-Piec- e Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to

6.85
3.75
5.85
5.85
3.00

V-Ne- ck Worsted Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11 Kn
Worsted Shawl Collar Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00

ck Worsted Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Baseball Shoes
Professional Model Shoes 12.00 reduced to 9.50
Sprinter Model Shoes 9.50 reduced to 6.50
League Model Shoes 7.50 reduced to

Marshall E. & Bro.
Just around th corner 7a --ni r.

TBrtor? ' ? vnesinui otreet
Xfj9 ,$.' 'fcVi

IACK QUINN PROVES
THE YDO COME BACK

Thought to Bo Through Years Ago,' Pitclwr Is oio
Mainstay of New York Yankees Ty Cobb Teaches

Lesson in Courage

You've Fount! It Out
By ORANTLAND RICK

Voir can call upon your courage,
You can call upon your skill;
You can grit your teeth nnd battle
With the final tcord in Kill;
You can steel your soul to meet it,
As you rave or as you rant,
But for all that you have in you
There arc ctrtain days you can't.

You can grit your teeth and try it,
ot ran counter with your nerve,

You can stick Unto the finish
At you never turn or swerve;
You can say .They'll never beat me,"
As you din in with your toes,
Rut for all'the day is waiting
When you'll find that nothing goes.

But They Do
rTIHRY don't como back?

--L Right years ago we recall n south-
ern trninlnj trip where a well-know- n

pitcher was nboard. taking his practice
starts for the dining-roo- with the rest
of the bunch.

He was no kid then, nnd after bad
season was turned back to the mlnrfrs.

lint trip back was supposed tn spell his
finish. He was hung up with the rest
ot me Kipperett herring.

A few days ngo this same pitcher,
tolling for the Ynnks, made It nine
straight. We refer to .Tack Qulnti, who
has taken his place as one of the main
pitching stars of the game, the present
mainstay of his slugging mates.
On Coming Back

INABILITY to come back Isn't nlwnys
physical disability. Not

by n brace of leagues or half a dozen
kilometers.

Frequently It Is n matter o( how one
tackles discouragement. Cobb this set-so- n

might have rnslly concluded
"Well, here I nm off to had start,

I ve had n tough time up to the middle
of .May rpaching .200. This is my fif-

teenth senson. nnd T'm nrntind thirty-fiv- e

years old the time when most of
them nre slogging nlong toward the Big
Bush. T guess I'm about through as
topliner, so there's no use breaking my
back to reach the top again."

i oni), on the contrary, waded through
five weeks of discouragement before lie
finally got started, and then slowly but
steadily began to climb. Which is one
of the reasons why he has led his
league for twelve years a greater mini
her of years than Wagner, Liijoie nnd
Ixecler put together.
AIkuo All Things

A HOVH nil things in sport the mul- -

titude at large esteems the come-
back. The Idea nlnne hns n terrific,
basic appeal.

H.UJL.

"Fashion

ayEi

Each Individual liken to feel th.t in.
became xvrecked on the should of ..
istence hn would have enough left'.! Jhtaa kiaat mill klt1fc.'l n urn niurs uu.i uniue Ills war BfVup the trail.

In tho recent New Jersey State n

when the word went out thnt
.Terry Trnvers, after dropping out for
sfsvernl seasons, was trying come-bac- k

the bulk of the gallery followed TrayM.'
pulling hard for him to win.

Not so much because It was Travel
but because Travers was the representa-
tive of basic emotion.

No mon is quite, (Certain that some dir
he won't hit the skids and topple C(

Into the grotto of misfortune.
When thnt day comes ho wants to Ut

that he haH It in him to rise up M
give battle with fate nnd so regain Mi
old footing.

It would be hopeless world if the
doctrine "They don't come back"

universal truth.
After tlie Battle

77ie tumult nnd the shouting dies
iAs you have read before);
The last home batsman vainly tries

lie if.c rn'.ii auorr,
And Melt, whotver toiyed the name,
The moody Cmp receives the blame.

IN TI1K meanwhile a lot of heavy,
weights, supposed to be grooming

themselves ns Jack Dempsey's. fucceRncir
are training for the big day by doing
everything except fighting. We. alwavn
hnd the idea that the way to train for

game was to soak up all the prelim-
inary competition you could meet. Ev-
idently wc were wrong.

rnni'RFAS nt least one thing about
J-- Hngen's chances in the Rritish open,
ins yiciu win ne nm per cent or what
he has to give when the showdown
comes.

Co,irioM( ltift). All Hoatj rtstntt,

TWILIGHT BALL GAME

North Phillies to Play E.

Smith; to Travel In Future
Tomorrow evening nt Recond and

Bristol streets North Phillies will plat
Marshall E. Smith, nnd on Sunday
North Phillies will play the crack
Madison Stars.

In the future North Thillies will he
compelled to travel on Saturdays, but
will continue to piny twilight nnd Sun-
day games at home.

Clubs desiring this attraction comm-
unicate with William A. Gleftson, Mfin
North Fnirhill street, or phone Tioga
BftftO between fi:30 and p. m.. or

J Tioga S27. after ft p. m.

$13.50 Silk Shirts .'

$4.00 Woven Madras Shirts $2,35
$1.50 Pure Silk Hose '. 95c
$5.00 Fashioned Knit Scarfs $3.75
$1.50 Neckties 65c

Delpark
and Underwear and All Other Merchandise

20 to 33y3 Less

SCOTT& HUNSICKER
Shirt Makers and Furnishers

108 SOUTH 13TH ST. 4 doors below Chestnut

W wStf0 v. 'I' "mail ounr.ns fim.kd
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Don'tBeHardOnYour'Neck! Wear

DELPARK
HAND.FX1STXSHBD

Soft Collars
THE onlv binding thjng about the DELPARK

Collars is the binding guarantee that goes
with them. They let your neck breathe Starched
Collars smother it.

No bothersome buttons to button! The remov-
able Celluloid Insert (a long single narrow slide)
goes in the collar when you put it on, and comes
out when you put it in the wash.

VPAfy

FoUmssthm
WinfdFoot'

Marshall

TTw Winoid Foot Stands Foe The Supreme

Standard In T7k Ftne Art of Drest And
Idendfits The Following:

Delpaik Soft Collar Delpark WaihabU Crau
D!parkAthltkUodrrM Dalpark llo.Urr

od Swiss Wb s Dalpuk lUadkcrcblcfi
Dalpaik Pyjamas Delpark Prawlaj Gowtu

Delpark "Quldotk" Dress TUs and Drs Do

On sale at Men's Shops which
display foremost fashions first)

DELPARK, Inc., New Yog
' . J4 12 j a"
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